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SAFEWAY AD CORRECTION.Miss Juanita Leathers left for
Anti-Wa- r Picture ToiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiu'il IONE

(Continued from First Page)At HeppnerNEWS
Portland Tuesday to spend the
summer with her mother, Mra. N.

H. Leathers, and to attend Univer-
sity of Oregon extension summer
school.

STATE
CAPITAL

Be Shown Thursday
"War, the World Wrecker" is a

stirring peace lecture illustrated
with colored lantern slides taken

CHURCHES

Due to drop in prices effective af-

ter ad copy for this week's Safeway
store ad was written, the following
corrections should be noted: Sugar,
100 pounds $5.49 instead of $5.59,

and lettuce, 3 heads 10c, instead of
14c.

Printing in the modern mode as
turned out by the Gazette Times
shop will please you and attract at-

tention to your business.

with the Forest Service and will be
at Tamarack station.

The Lexington Home Economics
club will meet Thursday afternoon,
June 13, at the home of Mrs. Har-
vey Miller.

John Harbke and son Jeff of
Portland were attending to busi-
ness in Lexington and Heppner
Saturday.

Relatives here have received an-
nouncement of the birth of a daugh-
ter, Delorea Joan, to Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Mikesell of Toppenlsh, Wn.,
on May 30. Mrs. Mikesell was for

C. H. Crockard. former publisherThe Capitol Site
Relief Certificates
$451 for Fair

CHCRCH OF CHRIST.
ALVIN KLKINFELDT. Pastor of the Southeastern Portland Index

during the great war and presents
graphically the devastation wrought
by war not only in the land over
which the battle rages but in the
social, economic, moral and religious
life of the world. The destruction

and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lindstrom.
Clair Rupert of Baker and Miss

Joybelle Gulick of Grants Pass were
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Blake on Sunday. Miss Gulick,
a niece of Mrs. Blake, was accom-
panying Mr. Rupert as far as his
home in Baker where she was tak-
ing the stage to Pocatello, Idaho, to
join her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kincaid gave
a dinner Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Catherine Kincaid, the mother of
Mr. Kincaid. Guests were Mr. and

BIbl School
Morning eervices

and now in newspaper promotion
work, was a business visitor in the
city yesterday.

M a. m.
11 a. m.

6:80 p. m.
7 : SO p. m.

By A. I LDfDBECK
C. L Society
Evening services

7 :S0 p. m.c.hnir rehear!. Wednesday
of human life beyond all possibleMidweek service, lnursoay P. -

identification and the awful wreck-
age to the mentality of the men ac"At the Begin- -Morning sermon, merly Miss Gladystine Davis of this

city.

Salem. The report of Governor

Martin's planning board has caused
Salemltes to bestir themselves In

a search for "a suitable site" for
the new capitol building.

While residents of the capital city
would prefer to see the new struc-

ture located on the site of the old

tually engaged in the maddening
furor is beyond realization. Every
one should see these striking pic

ning."
Evening sermon, "The Satisfac-

tion of Knowing You are Right

With God."
A Children's Day program will be

given during the Bible school hour.

Mrs. W. J. Blake, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Blake, Mrs. S. E. Moore and Mrs.
Alice McNabb.

lone Lodge No. 120, A. F. & A. M.,
had as guests on Wednesday night

tures. None of them have been
published in the series that havei
been published in the past by thebuilding there are plenty of other
daily press.

Mrs. Maude Pointer and son Fred
of Salem were week end guests at
the home of Mrs. Pointer's brother,
Orville Cutsforth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald White of
Hermiston have been visiting Mr.
White's mother, Mrs. Sarah White.

Miss Peggy Warner of Corvallis
spent the week end in Lexington
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Warner.

Miss Edna Rauch who is working
in Echo spent the week end with

sites available U tne capuoi plan-
ners Insist oa moving it.

members of the Heppner and Ar-

lington lodges. After the regular The lecture accompanying the pic
tures is said to be "stuffed full ofbusiness meeting a strawberry feed

was enjoyed. well managed smashing facts." Ov
er 100 audiences have heard the lec

The Bush pasture, a large un-

platted tract in the heart of south
Salem, would be an ideal location.
A wrious obstacle is confronted

Mr. and Mrs. George Tucker mo
ture and everywhere it is highlytored to Athena Monday.

Sunday, which is fentecosi, is me
J905th anniversary of the founding
of the Church of Christ This day
should mean a great deal to us in
this "Christian Nation." On that
day the complete gospel was first
preached. The plan of salvation was
then revealed for the first time. Peo-

ple were then for the first time bap-

tized in the name of the Father, the

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swanson commended. Rev. Rodney D. Sny-
der who delivers the lecture is wellmotored to Salem on Saturday. Mrs. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Rauch.

here however, in the reluctance
of the owners to dispose of the tract
for sentimental reasons. A number
of sightly locations are available in

hiiia r.r outh Salem, some of

Swanson will visit there for a month

k Un Collv sn-- ;

(fill oio-
P

or so. Mr. Swanson returned Mon
CALL FOR WARRANTS.day.

known for his activities in reform
and religious work in the state of
Washington for over 25 years. He
did "Y" work in England and
France during the war and his son
was one of the few who did not

Outstanding warrants of SchoolSon, and the Holy Spirit. The Holy
Spirit was given to all obedient be-

lievers on that day for the first time.
District No. 42, Morrow County,

LEXINGTON Oregon, numbered 189 to 223 inclu
It appears that we need more of the sive, will be paid on presentation at

(Continued on Page Four)
wait to be conscripted but went as
a volunteer celebrating his 21st
birthday in Bordeaux where he

First National Bank of Portlandspirit of that Pentecost day. May
we rally to the cause of Christ to-

day and carry on the work of the
Heppner Branch. Interest ceases

them overlooking the beautiful
Willamette river but any of these
would take the capitol a long dis-

tance from the other state buildings.

It has been suggested that the
state take over the campus of Wil-

lamette university for capitol pur-

poses, paying that institution
enough to permit rebuilding on a
new and more suitable location but
the investment involved, it is feared,
would be prohibitive.

served as a offiJune 7, 1935. 'ner, will conduct services at tne
Christian church in Lexington next
Sunday, June 9. This will be an all cer aa clerk in one of the largestchurch in a way that win De crean- - SOPHRONA THOMPSON,

Clerkable in comparison with the actiV' salvage stations.
ities of the church in the beginning. Mrs. Snyder accompanies Mr,day meeting with a basket dinner

at noon.During the coming summer months Snyder and operates the stereoptiReceives Relief From 1Mr. and Mrs. George White arelovaltv is needed more than ever con and brings every picture on at
visiting relatives in Prineville. Rheumatic Suffering the right place. There is no adbefore. To let down on our pro-

gram will necessitate greater ex Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cutsforth
and T. W. Cutsforth were business Mrs. Ivan Yargus, Belknap, Iowa,pense and effort to get back to nor

Another suggestion involves pur-

chase of a block of ground directly
across Court street from the capitol
site, and the closing of the inter-vpni-

section of Court street. This, SCANTIESvisitors in Pendleton Saturday.mal this fall. Let each one do his writes that her 20 years suffering
from rheumatic, neuralgia, and neuMrs. George Allyn returned to herpart and the load will not be heavy.

home here Thursday after spend ritis pains has been quickly reliev
ing a few days in Heppner with herIn many respects, seems to be the

most feasible proposal so. far ad ed by taking Williams R. U. X.

mission, but an offering will be tak-
en for the expenses. Mr. Snyder
will answer a limited number of
questions at the close. Lecture at
the Methodist church at 8 p. m.,
Thursday, June 13th.

FOR SALE: Standard make piano
near Heppner. Will sacrifice for
unpaid balance. A snap. Easy terms.
Write Tallman Piano Store, Salem,
Ore. 13-1- 5

daughter, Mrs. James Cowins. Compound. She states she also
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Campbell re

METHODIST CHURCH.
JOSEPH POPE, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Public worship 11 a. m. Spec

vanced, since it would avoid separ
ntinn of state buildings. takes Williams S. L. K. Formula

to eliminate the cause. Williamsturned home Sunday from a two
weeks' visit with relatives in Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whillock have
R. U. X. Compound and Williams

The new, popular underwear for
summer. Mahatma Ghandi nev-

er had anything on these.

50c tops 35c
ial music by the choir. Sermon,

Legislators passing through Sa-

lem since the fire have expressed
themselves as favorable to retention
nf the eaDitol building on the old

S. L. K. Formula are sold by the
moved to Heppner. Patterson & Son Drug Store."Spiritual Sailors and Drifters."

Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
Evenine worship 8:00. . Guy Nordyke came over from his

home at Kent, Wash., the last of thesite, designing the new building to NOTICE OF SCHOOL MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voters of School District No. One, ofSermon, "To the Right or Leu." week to be near his father, Eman

Prayer meeting Thursday eve Morrow County. State of Oregon, that a SCHOOL MEETING of said district will beual Nordyke, who is seriously ill at
held at Heppner on the 17th day of June. 1935. at 2:30 o'clock p. m., for the purpose ofnine 7:30. the Heppner hospital. discussing the budget for the fiscal school year, beginning June 18, 1985, and endingYou are always welcome at all Lenna Waid of Stanfleld came

over for Memorial day and is visitthe services of our chureh. June 17, 1936, hereinafter set forth, and to vote on the proposition ot levying a district
tax. AIRWAYing her sister, Mrs. Harry Duvall,

EPISCOPAL CHURCH. for a few days.

fit the site rather than acquiring a
new site to fit the building.

The state department of agricul-

ture will continue to enforce the
agricultural marketing agreement
act until it is set aside by the courts,
according to Solon T. White, direct-

or of agriculture. It ia not believed
that upset of the National Recovery
act had any effect upon the state
act

Chas. T. Stricklin, state engineer,

BUDGET
Estimated ReceiptsRev. Ralph V. Hinkle of Pendle Mrs. Etta C. Hunt of Portland is

spending the week in Lexingtonton will be here Sunday evening and
while looking after business interwill conduct baptismal rites pre
ests in this community. She 13 visceding the regular service.
iting at the homes of her sons and

Balance on hand at the beginning of the fiscal school year (third
Monday in June) for which this budget ia made $ 975.60

To be received from the County School Fund - 4,505.08
To be received from the Elementary School Fund - 2,627.70
To be received from the State Irreducible School Fund ' 470.87
To be received from the Non-His- School District for:

Tuition - - , 4,980.52
To be received from tuition for elementary school pupils 1,522.50

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE. daughter.
Joseph T. Peters of Portland wasALFRED R. WOMACK, Pastor.

reports a great deal of interest
throughout the state in the proposed Sunday: transacting business in this vicinity

last week. While here he visited

ATHLETIC UNIONS BUTTONLESS

Enjoy summer comfort in these
garments.

$1.00

WILSON'S
THE STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE

$15,082.27TOTAL ESTIMATED RECEIPTSi nWtriflcation urogram. At at the Duvall home on Black Horse
least 20 districts have signified in

Sunday School Jl:uo A. m.

After Service 11:00 A. M.

Evening Service 7.30 P. M.
Tuesday night, prayer meeting

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Lasich Jr. Estimated Expenditurestention of forming Peoples Power of Portland are visiting Mrs. La GENERAL CONTROL
sich's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Personal service:districts in order to reap the bene'

fits of rural electrification. only, 7:30.
Dinges. TOTALThursday evangelistic service I ju

"WE WELCOME ALL" Mrs. Ben Cox and sons, Calvin
Seasonal emnlovment will greatly

High
School

t 660.00
100.00
135.00
70.00
85.00

and Howard, and daughters, Rachel
and Mrs. Dick Bdrham of Heppner,

680.00
100.00
136.00

70.00
86.00
26.00

Superintendent
Clerk
Stenographers and other office assistants
Supplies
Elections and publicity -
Legal service (clerk's bond, audit, etc.)

IIrelieve the unemployment relief
fund during the few months in the
nninion of Elmer Goudy, state relief

tion of military force the west has
ever known. Troops from Oregon, spent Sunday with Mrs. Alex Hunt,

Mrs. Adella Duran is in Prescott, 25.00Washington, Idaho and Montana
administrator, who conferred with I 1,030.00

will participate in the maneuvers. Total Expense of General Control -
INSTRUCTION SupervisionGovernor Martin here this week. Wash., where she is visiting with

Mrs. A. B. Pollard and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Walsh.

The annual review of tne troops
will be a feature of Sunday, June Personal service:

Supervisors - -
Principals - 1,000.00
Supplies, principals and supervisors 25.00

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norton and sonSlowly but surely state boards and
commissions are reverting to the

426.00

26.00
23, with the governors of all four

Malcolm visited last week at thestates in the reviewing stand. 1,475.00practice of employing their own le-- Total Expense, SupervisionHarry Duvall ranch. Mr. Norton

KkkM a ' el'lll. ur

EXRrAORDINARY A II I

jjne REATURE MLLSeal counsel rather tnan aepena up INSTRUCTION Teachingformerly operated a Red & WhiteApportionment of $47,175 among
on the attorney general and his store in Hermiston but is now lo
staff for this service. The Liquor the various counties for fair pur-

poses was made this week by Sec cated at Mt. Vernon. Mr. Norton
is a cousin of Mr. Duvall.

Personal Bervice:
Teachers M66.00
Superintendent
Principal - 600.00

Supplies (chalk, paper, etc.) 180.00

Textbooks -

Control board this week announced

4.005.00
876.00
825.00
180.00

15.00
retary of State sneu. in eacn in

An enjoyable picnic was held Sunthe employment of Austin Flegel
nf Portland in this capacity. The stance the amount received by each

day at the John Miller home belowcounty was the amount raised in the Total Expense of Teaching
rjractice came in for a lot of criti

OPERATION OF PLANTcounty by the tax levy oi one-tw- en

rism at the last session of the legis Personal service:
town. Those present were Mr. ana
Mrs. John Miller and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Miller and family,tieth of a mill plus $4.32 represent

Janitors and other employeeslature when it was revealed that
thousands of dollars annually was 200.00ing the division of Multnomah coun Janitors supplies

760.00
200.00
260.00
125.00
76.00

250.00Charles Schriever, Mr. and Mrs. Fuelty's excess above tne maximum oi
being paid out for legal services in Light "and "power '. - IJJ.OO$16,500. Allocation to tne several George Peck and son Ellwynne, Mr.

and Mrs. Orville Cutsforth and fam 76.00addition to that supplied Dy me a Watercounties included: Benton, qxoo.i, Total Expense of Operationtorney general's office. ily. T. W. Cutsforth, Mrs. MaudeClackamas, $2,267.51; Columbia,
MAINTENANCE & REPAIRSPointer and Beulah Nichols.$691.28: Coos, $1,135.48; Gilliam 400.00

300.00
200.00
300.00UnemDlovment relief certificates Repair and maintenance oi turnlture ana equipment

Renair and maintenance of buildings and groundsMr. and Mrs. W. B. Tucker and$381.90; Hood River, $437.94; urant,
nnw outstandine against future Total Expense of Maintenance and Repairsdaughter Wilma are spending the$324.06: Jackson. si.3U.zi Jose
nroflta of the Liquor Control com AUXILIARY AGENCIESweek with relatives in La Grande,phine, $352.32; Klamath,' $1,807.02

Mrs. Robert McMurtry and sonmission total $900,000 with the sale
nf another $200,000 block June 1 to Lincoln. J415.01: Morrow, ich.oi 46.00

25.00

Library :
Personal service (librarian, etc.)
Library books

Orndp texts -

46.00

800.00
Glenn returned Monday from a two
weeks' visit with relatives and

Polk, 823.61; Umatilla, $1,973.98

Union $840.27: Wasco, $739.70meet the month's relief quota. Only
$200,000 worth of the certificates are Total Expense of Auxiliary Agencies

Washington, $1,390.85; Yamhill, $1,- - friends in Salem.
Mrs. O. Hildlng Bengston of Med FIXED CHARGESin the hands of private investors, 50.0050.00043.17. nsurance 'the rest being bought up by other ford is visiting at the home of her Total Fixed Charges

state funds. parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Benge.The 12 Corinthian columns which CAPITAL OUTLAYS
100.00100.00Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shaw and sons New furniure, equipment ana replacements

There is still a prospect that the graced the east and west perticoes
of the old capitol building are now Total Capital Outlaysspent Sunday in the mountains with

PWA may act favorably on the re DEBT SERVICEMr. and Mrs. George Gillis.onlv a mass of broken brick ana

2,800.00

1.200.00

SPARKLING PRINTS! ia4I,00 NAVY SHEERSI QJ
.coo WASHABL E y fV
200.,, WHITES, PASTELS!

15,069.84 $
)

122,267.87 J I f I
ru'd expecf f0 pqy: IJJLA

much more ''iWl
I77.M2.07 - WM

quest of the highway commission
for a erant of $4,200,000 to finance

Principal on bonds
Principal on warrants - i'"Interest on bonds
Interest on warrants ; Z.4UU.UU

Mr. and Mrs. George Gillis have
gone to the mountains for the sum-

mer. Mr. Gillis will be associated

mortar. The pillars were pulled
down this week after investigation
had revealed that it was impractical
to save them for use in a colonade

rnnstruction of the new Bonne
Total Debt Serviceville hiehwav. Two sources of in
EMERGENCYKIDNEY SUFFERERSformation at Washington have this

week advised the department that as had been suggested.
RecapitulationAMAZED AT RELIEFEdward M. Duffy of Portland rethe door has not been closed to ure

eon's croDOsal which involves im Total estimated expenses for the year .., "?Z"S2lSioorted for duty as the new parol Total estimated receipts, not including propoaeu uumediate payment of the entire Coast
nfflrer Saturdav. succeeding Dan If you are suffering from kidney

Balance, amount to be raised by district taxKellaher who has occupied the po disorders, burning pains, nervousbridge loan in return for tne tson
neville fund. PWA officials have ad
vised that they had the proposal un ness, stiffness, rheumatic pains, losssition the past four years. Duffy

was assistant chief clerk of the of vitality, don't waste a minute
der consideration and D. W. B. Dob

Get a bottle of Williams S.L.K. ForHouse of Representatives at the re

INDEBTEDNESS

Amount of bonded Indebtedness - ..140,000.00

Amount of warrant indebtedness cn warrants issued and endorsed

"not paid for want of funds" , (.""'
Total Indebtedness

son of Portland who is in Washing
mula and if not delighted with recent legislative session.ton wrote that the legal department
suits your money will be refunded
Sold and guaranteed by Pattersonof the PWA could find no statutory

obstacles to the grant and that only

a matter of policy stood in the way & Son Drug Store.
RHEA CREEK GRANGE NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beckett re-

turned Saturday from a business
trip to Portland.

Edna and Lura Stephens, children
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stephens, had

of the fund.

Dated this May 16, 1935.
Signed: HARRIET S. GEMMELL, District Clerk

Approved by Budget Committee May 15, 1935.

Signed: HARRIET S. GEMMELL,
Secretary. Budget Committee.

GARNET BARRATT,
Chairman, Board of Directors.

SPENCER CRAWFORD,
Chairman, Budget Committee.Tim niw dormitorv to be built at

state school for the deaf is to be
their tonsils removed Monday.named "B. F. Irvine Hall" in honor

Friends and neighbors of tne u.

REAL ESTATE
General Line of Insurance and

Bonds.
W. M. EUBANKS

Notary Public
Phone 62 lone, Ore.

-- 1 n i quo, S's' M'I
I ypuii find juit aaCtsLt ml
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II want in thU ' Jc If S
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I I ing t7Iel

t
(V fl

HI Jacket!. Capesti ' '"
-- S.

HI Sport! treet 5 N.-- dreaay",
HI itylcil They11, ft. -- Y&

sj l
bring crowd!)" ' JM V$jj

S. Barlow family were sorry to near
of the death of their daughter, Vir
ginia, in Berkeley, Calif.

of the Portland editor whose influ-

ence was largely responsible for
securing the $60,000 appropriation
from the last legislature for the
building. The new structure will
be a one story brick and tile fire
proof affair.

Cash Buyers ofFlorence Beckett ana ivamieen
Furlong are spending the week at
the mountain home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tyndall Roblson.

Mrs. Mary Johnson and daughter
and w are visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Olaf Bergstrom.

There will be a dance at the
grange hall Saturday evening.

orchestra will play.

LAURENCE CASE
MORTUARY CREAM & EGGS

The rush for new drivers' licenses
Is now on In the operators' division
of the state department All of the
370,000 licenses heretofore issued In

this state are supposed to be re-

newed by July 1. Extra help has
been employed to handle the busi

the service wanted
you want It most"

"Just
when

Miss Maxine McCurdy of lower
Eight Mile has been chosen by the
Rhea Creek grange as their candiness of the department which is ex

pected to Increase as the dead-lin- e

approaches. date for Rodeo queen.
Mrs. Tacv Parker entertained

the Christian Missionary society atFirst of the Oregon National
her Heppner Flat home Tuesday afGuard units will begin moving out

We will test your cream and pay the day re-

ceived. Top market price paid.

Morrow County Creamery

COMPANY

"PRIDE of OREGON" BUTTER and ICE CREAM

COMMON CAUSE OF

BALDNESS
One of th chief caures of premature grar-net- s

falling heir and ultimate baldnew it
lack of circulation in tha icalp.

To overcome this and bring an abundant
aupply of blood to noun tha hair roots,

ssawaie ecelp at night with Japanese OH,

the antiseptic counter-irrita-

Thousands of men and women report antaa.
big results in stopping fUmt hair, grow
fait new hair on bald areas and In eliminat-
ing dandruff and Itching icalp.

Japenete OH coiti but 60c at any drag-K-t
Economy else. II. FEE "The Truth

About the Hair." Write Dept. Jo.
y ATTOHAl REMEDY CO.

M WMt Sta Itreet, New lerk

ternoon.
The Rhea Creek grange Is plan-

ning a picnic for grangers and
friends in the near future. They
plan going in the mountains be-

yond Hardman.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Huston en-

tertained the Liberty Friendship
club and neighbors at a bounteous
Sunday dinner. Everyone reports
a lovely time.

Mrs. Ware of Olympla, Wn., Is
visiting her daughter, Evelyn

of their local stations Monday nignt,
June 10, when troops from eastern
and southern Oregon entrain for
the annual maneuvers. All of the
troops will be In camp at Fort Lew-

is, Washington, by Tuesday night
ready to begin two weeks of Inten-

sive training bright and early Wed-

nesday morning, according to Ma-

jor Gent ral George A. White.
The maneuvers this year will

bring together the entire 41st div-

ision of 7000 men and 600 officers in

the greatest peace time concentra- -


